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Through examination of radiation tolerance properties of amorphous silicon oxycarbide (SiOC) and crystalline Fe composite to
averaged damage levels, from approximately 8 to 30 displacements per atom (dpa), we demonstrated that the Fe/SiOC interface
and the Fe/amorphous FexSiyOz interface act as efficient defect sinks and promote the recombination of vacancies and interstitials.
For thick Fe/SiOC multilayers, a clear Fe/SiOC interface remained and no irradiation-induced mixing was observed even after
32 dpa. For thin Fe/SiOC multilayers, an amorphous FexSiyOz intermixed layer was observed to form at 8 dpa, but no further layer
growth was observed for higher dpa levels.
(a) (b) (c)
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Developing radiation-tolerant materials with superior
structural integrity and minimum thermal/mechanical
degradation under harsh environments is crucial to
ensure longer and safer life cycles in current and
future reactor designs.[1,2] Various grain boundaries
and interfaces have been introduced as defect sinks
to remove radiation damage and suppress radiation-
induced dimensional and property changes.[3] For
example, grain boundaries in nanocrystalline metals
have proven to assist defect annihilation and enhance
radiation resistance.[4,5] In oxide dispersion strength-
ened steel systems, interfaces between nanoscale oxide
particles and the metal matrix have exhibited enhanced
*Corresponding author. Email: qsu3@unl.edu
swelling resistance and creep resistance.[6,7] In addi-
tion, several incoherent interfaces including Cu/Nb,[8]
Cu/V,[9] and Fe/W [10] interfaces have been demon-
strated as efficient defect sinks to promote vacancy
and interstitial recombination. Rather than preventing
microstructure changes in polycrystalline aggregates, a
new kind of irradiation-tolerant material, amorphous
silicon oxycarbide (SiOC), has been developed where
radiation-induced damage is annihilated as fast as it is
created. This unique property is able to allow these alloys
to persist indefinitely in an externally driven steady state,
with time-invariant structures and properties. Previous
studies have shown that SiOC alloys remain amorphous
© 2015 The Author(s). Published by Taylor & Francis.
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after both room temperature (RT) and 600°C irradia-
tion with damage levels up to 20 displacement per atom
(dpa).[11,12] To step toward applications, an amorphous
SiOC/crystalline Fe composite has been developed.
α-Fe was as a model material for steel.[13] The devel-
oped α-Fe/amorphous SiOC composite showed radia-
tion stability after irradiation to 1.3 dpa at RT where
the crystalline/amorphous interface was very effective
at annihilating point defects and enhancing radiation
tolerance.[14]
While the crystalline/amorphous interface in Fe/
SiOC composites has been shown to effectively remove
defects, the limit to which Fe/SiOC multilayers can sus-
tain radiation damage remains unclear. Also, how the
interface density affects the irradiation stability of the
Fe/SiOC layered system needs to be further studied.
The main purpose of the present work is to investi-
gate irradiation stability of the Fe/SiOC interface and
the capacity of these interfaces in absorbing radiation-
induced defects spanning a fluence range from 4 × 1020
to 8 × 1021 ions/m2.
In this work, magnetron sputtering was used to fab-
ricate nano-structured Fe/SiOC multilayer films with
well-controlled individual layer thicknesses. Also, pure
nanocrystalline α-Fe films with a thickness of 180 nm
were prepared for comparison. The base pressure was
9.8 × 10−6 Pa or lower prior to depositions. The typ-
ical Ar partial pressure used for film deposition was
0.65 Pa. Nanocrystalline Fe layers were obtained by
using DC magnetron sputtering, while amorphous SiOC
layers were synthesized by radio frequency co-sputtering
from SiO2 and SiC targets at RT. All films had a similar
total thickness of approximately 420 nm and the individ-
ual layer thickness was controlled by deposition time.
In thick Fe/SiOC multilayer films, Fe and SiOC layers
are 60 and 80 nm in thickness, respectively. The indi-
vidual layer thickness for thin Fe/SiOC multilayer films
is 14 nm. The detailed microstructure characterization
of as-deposited Fe/SiOC multilayers can be found in
reference [14].
The Fe/SiOC multilayers and pure Fe films
were irradiated together at RT using 120 keV He
ions. The total fluences of 2 × 1021, 5 × 1021 and
8 × 1021 ions/m2 were used to create an average of
approximately 8, 20 and 32 dpa of damage in these films,
respectively. The dose rate was 3.43 × 1013 ions/second
and the estimated wattage was 0.66W/cm2. The sample
temperature was never above even 40°C during the irra-
diation. The cross-sectional microstructures of Fe/SiOC
multilayers and pure Fe films before and after irradiation
were characterized by transmission electron microscopy
(TEM). All cross-sectional TEM specimens were pre-
pared by conventional dimple and grinding followed by
ion-milling. To reduce the ion-milling damage, a low
energy (3.5 keV) and a low angle (5°) were selected.
A FEI Tecnai G2 F20 TEM with an operation voltage
of 200 kV was employed to characterize microstruc-
tures. Depth-dependent damage and defect concentration
profiles were calculated by the Stopping and Range of
Ions in Matter (SRIM)-2008 using the detailed calcu-
lation with full damage cascades option in the SRIM
software.[15] The displacement energies for Fe, Si, O
and C elements were taken as the default values in the
SRIM software, which were 25 eV for Fe, 15 eV for Si
and 28 eV for O and C. The density of this Fe–Si2O2C
layer used for the simulation was 7.8 × 1022 ions/cm3.
To maximize displacement creation efficiency and
minimize He doping in the films, 120 keV He ions
were selected for the irradiation. Different fluences of
2 × 1021, 5 × 1021 and 8 × 1021 ions/m2 were applied
to examine the structure evolution as a function of doses.
Figure 1(a), 1(b) and 1(c) shows the depth profiles of
dpa values and helium concentrations in the Fe, thin and
thick Fe/SiOC films with a fluence of 2 × 1021 ions/m2,
respectively. The results were obtained by using the
SRIM simulation.[15] Because the dpa values and
helium concentrations of the films are proportional to the
total fluence, the damage depth profile of other fluences
can be obtained by multiplying the factor of fluence.
From Figure 1(a) and 1(b), the He+ irradiation with a
dose of 2 × 1021 ions/m2 results in an approximate aver-
age of 5.5 dpa in the pure Fe films and 8 dpa in the Fe
layers of the Fe/SiOC multilayer films. For the simula-
tion of Fe/SiOC multilayers, the dpa value in Fe layers
is approximately 3–4 times higher than that of the SiOC
layer next to it. For pure Fe films, the majority of He
ions came to rest in the Si substrate, while in irradi-
ated Fe/SiOC composite films, there was a negligible
amount of He in the near-surface region (< 200 nm)
and a notable amount of He close to the film/substrate
interface. Therefore, the surface regions were selected in
this study for examining pure irradiation-induced defect
formation effects.
Figure 2(a) and 2(b) shows the cross-sectional TEM
micrographs of thin and thick Fe/SiOC films after irra-
diation to 8 dpa at RT. The SiOC layers retain their
amorphous state and no defect clusters are observed
in the Fe layer. The glassy features are further con-
firmed by corresponding selective area diffraction (SAD)
patterns shown as insets in Figure 2(a) and 2(b), respec-
tively. Both SAD patterns exhibit ring diffraction pat-
terns with similar interval spacing, suggesting body-
centered cubic (BCC) structure of Fe. In addition, a
diffuse halo around the central beam indicates the amor-
phous nature of the SiOC layers. The results suggest that
Fe/SiOC crystalline/amorphous interfaces and Fe grain
boundaries act as highly efficient defect sinks, enhanc-
ing point-defect recombination in Fe and maintaining the
amorphous structure in SiOC. For thick Fe/SiOC films
after irradiation, sharp Fe/SiOC interfaces are clearly
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(a)
(c)
(b)
Figure 1. The depth profile of radiation damage and helium concentration for (a) nanocrystalline Fe, (b) thick and (c) thin Fe/SiOC
multilayer which is simulated by SRIM (dose of 2 × 1021 ions/m2).
observed, indicating no irradiation-induced mixing or
no secondary phase formation between the Fe layers
and the amorphous SiOC layers. Compared with thick
Fe/SiOC films after irradiation, the thin Fe/SiOC sample
develops amorphous intermixed layers between Fe and
SiOC layers near the film/substrate region. Figure 2(c)
shows the typical TEM micrograph of those amorphous
intermixed layers. Energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) spec-
troscopy results, not shown here, indicate that the inter-
mixed layer consisted of Fe, Si and O elements. At this
point, it is unclear why intermixing is observed in the
thin Fe/SiOC multilayers. One possibility is the greater
number of interfaces adds an addition mixing driving
force to the system, as suggested by Liu et al. [16,17]
Liu et al. have shown that interfaces can assist ion-beam
mixing in several immiscible metallic systems even with
a large positive heat of mixing.
Because there is a damage level gradient in the
multilayer samples, as seen in Figure 1(b), the aver-
aged intermixed layer thickness as a function of dam-
age in Fe layers can be calculated, and is plotted in
Figure 2(d). It is shown that the averaged intermixed
layer thickness increases in a linear manner as the dam-
age level increases in the dpa range from approximately
4.5 to 14. After 14 dpa, there is little further intermixing.
To depict the overall trend of intermixed layer thick-
ness as a function of damage level up to approximately
56 dpa, the results obtained in thin Fe/SiOC sample
after an approximate 32 dpa irradiation (Figure 3(a) and
3(b)) are also plotted as red points in Figure 2(d). To
examine any difference in the chemical components for
the intermixing layer under different dpa, EDX spec-
troscope element line scan has been carried out for the
first 5 alternating Fe/SiOC layers, seen in Figure 2(e).
The EDX results present similar Fe/Si EDX peak shape
and width, suggesting that the chemical components
for the intermixing layer do not vary under differ-
ent dpa. The results indicate that the existence of an
intermixed layer blocks further Fe, Si and O diffusion,
which benefits the layer stability in accord with pre-
vious results.[18] It is also interesting to note that the
intermixed layer (FexSiyOz) is amorphous after irradi-
ation. Wang et al. reported that fayalite (Fe2SiO4) was
easily amorphized at doses < 0.2 dpa.[19] Therefore,
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(a) (b)
(c)
(e)
(d)
Figure 2. The typical cross-sectional TEM images of (a) thin, (b) thick Fe/SiOC multilayers after RT irradiation (dose of
2 × 1021 ions/m2). (c) A high-magnification cross-sectional TEM micrograph of thin Fe/SiOC multilayer exhibiting an inter-
mixed layer between Fe and SiOC layers. (d) The intermixed layer thickness as a function of damage levels in Fe layers. (e) The
EDX line scan results of thin Fe/SiOC multilayers after RT irradiation (dose of 2 × 1021 ions/m2).
the crystalline/amorphous interface transforms from a
Fe/SiOC interface to a Fe/FexSiyOz interface and keeps
acting as a point-defect sink.
To further investigate the structural stability of
Fe/SiOC films at increased fluence, He+ irradiations
with a dose of 8 × 1021 ions/m2 were conducted. The
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(a)
(c) (d)
(b)
Figure 3. The typical cross-sectional TEM images of (a) thin, (c) thick Fe/SiOC multilayers after RT irradiation (dose of
8 × 1021 ions/m2). The corresponding scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) images are shown as (b) and (d),
respectively.
typical cross-sectional TEM images of thin and thick
Fe/SiOC multilayers after irradiation with a dose of
8 × 1021 ions/m2 are shown in Figure 3(a) and 3(c),
respectively. With such a high dose, the average dam-
age level in Fe/SiOC reaches up to 32 dpa. However,
there is no layer breakdown for either thin or thick mul-
tilayer samples. Meanwhile, the Fe layers retain a BCC
structure and the SiOC layers remain amorphous, which
is confirmed by the corresponding SAD patterns shown
as insets of Figure 3(a) and 3(c). Both the SiOC and Fe
layers show no evidence of void formation at this dpa
level. To further examine the composition profile of thin
and thick Fe/SiOC multilayers after 32 dpa irradiation,
scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) was
conducted under a high-angle annular dark field condi-
tion. The corresponding STEM images of Figure 3(a)
and 3(c) are presented as Figure 3(b) and 3(d), respec-
tively, where the contrast is roughly proportional to the
atomic number square (Z2, also called Z-contrast imag-
ing). Figure 3(b) clearly exhibits an alternating Fe and
SiOC layer structure. A light contrast layer is observed
between the bright contrast Fe layer and the dark contrast
SiOC layer, indicating the formation of a FexSiyOz layer.
Note that the thickness of all FexSiyOz layers is approx-
imately 7 nm. These data show that the layer structure
is maintained up to 32 dpa and that the FexSiyOz layer
thickness does not further increase at these damage lev-
els. Compared with thin Fe/SiOC multilayers, there is
no intermixed layer observed for the thick Fe/SiOC mul-
tilayer samples after irradiation. A very clear Fe/SiOC
interface is visible in Figure 3(d). All of the results
demonstrate that these crystalline/amorphous interfaces
can act as highly efficient defect sinks to enhance point-
defect recombination, therefore benefiting the structure
stability.
Because both crystalline/amorphous interfaces and
Fe grain boundaries are capable of assisting defect anni-
hilation, a question naturally arises as to whether only
crystalline/amorphous interfaces or only Fe grain bound-
aries work as efficient defect sinks in preventing defect
complex formation and in maintaining layered struc-
ture stability. To address the question, the irradiations
were conducted on pure α-Fe films. Figure 4(a) and 4(c)
presents the typical cross-sectional TEM images of pure
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(a)
(c) (d)
(b)
Figure 4. The typical cross-sectional TEM images of (a) Fe film, (b) thick Fe/SiOC multilayers after RT irradiation (dose
of 2 × 1021 ion/m2). Microstructure evolution of Fe film and thick Fe/SiOC multilayer after RT irradiation with a dose of
5 × 1021 ion/m2 is shown as (c) and (d), respectively.
α-Fe film after RT irradiation with a dose of 2 × 1021
and 5 × 1021 ions/m2, respectively. There are no indica-
tions of defect cluster formation in the nanocrystalline
Fe films after 5.5 and 13.8 dpa irradiation. Compared
with bulk Fe, small defect clusters have been observed
even after 0.01 dpa irradiation.[20,21] The presence of
a large density of grain boundaries results in the sup-
pression of defect cluster formation in nanocrystalline
Fe films and similar results have been shown in recent
simulation work.[4,5] The other main feature in irradi-
ated pure Fe films is the increased Fe grain size, which
is also observed in Fe/SiOC multilayer systems.
To have a fair comparison with irradiated pure Fe
films (Figure 4(a) and 4(c)), cross-section TEM micro-
graphs of thick Fe/SiOC films with same dose are
shown as Figure 4(b) and 4(d), respectively. Figure 5
summarizes the averaged Fe grain size as a function
of irradiation damage level in both pure Fe films and
thick/SiOC multilayer samples. It can be seen that, under
the same irradiation damage level, there is a sharper
increase in Fe grain size in pure Fe films compared to
that in the thick Fe/SiOC multilayer sample. The primary
reason for the increased Fe grain size after irradiation
is irradiation-enhanced diffusion. Irradiation processes
result in multi-displacement cascades which create iso-
lated defects (vacancies and interstitials) and defect clus-
ters. The surviving isolated defects and defect clusters
increase the overall concentration of mobile defects of
the system, which is directly related to the diffusion
rate.[22] The smaller increase in Fe grain size in the
Fe/SiOC multilayer system suggests that there is a lower
concentration of mobile defects in Fe/SiOC multilayers
compared to that in the pure Fe layer during irradia-
tion. This implies that not only the Fe grain boundaries,
but also the crystalline/amorphous interfaces are act-
ing as efficient defect sinks to promote interstitials and
vacancies recombination and to enhance the irradiation
stability of the system.
In summary, we examined the dose-dependent radi-
ation stability of the Fe/SiOC composite system after
RT irradiation. An average of approximately 8, 20 and
32 dpa of damage was applied in these films. After irra-
diation, no point-defect clusters were observed in the Fe
and SiOC layers and the SiOC layers remained amor-
phous. For thick Fe/SiOC multilayers, clear Fe/SiOC
interfaces remained and no irradiation-induced mixing
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Figure 5. The average grain size in Fe film and thick Fe/SiOC
multilayer as a function of dpa level. Grain size in pure Fe film
has a sharper increase compared to that of the thick Fe/SiOC
multilayer sample.
was observed, suggesting good stability of the crys-
talline Fe/amorphous SiOC interface and RT radiation
stability. For thin Fe/SiOC multilayers, the layered struc-
ture remained even after a 32 dpa irradiation, but an
amorphous FexSiyOz intermixed layer formed between
the Fe and SiOC layers during irradiation. The aver-
aged intermixed layer thickness increased linearly as the
damage level increased in the dpa range from approx-
imately 4.5 to 14. After 14 dpa, there was little or no
increase in the intermixed layer thickness. The new crys-
talline Fe/amorphous FexSiyOz interface also acted as an
efficient defect sink. Fe grain growth was observed in
both pure Fe layers and Fe/SiOC multilayers after irra-
diation. But the Fe grain growth was less in Fe/SiOC
multilayers compared to that in pure Fe films, indicat-
ing greater suppression of irradiation-enhanced diffusion
in Fe/SiOC multilayers. All the findings strongly sup-
port that Fe/SiOC, Fe/FexSiyOz crystalline/amorphous
interfaces and Fe grain boundaries act as efficient defect
sinks, benefiting overall structure stability.
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